Abstract
was produced in west and central Africa. The dry savannah region of Nigeria (Northern Nigeria) alone 37 produce 2.1 million tonnes from 5 million ha (Grubben and Denton, 2004) .
38
Most of the cowpea consumed in southern Nigeria (derived savannah) were produced and transported 39 from the northern part (dry savannah). Adigbo and Adigbo (2011) evaluated seven varieties in upland and 40 inland valley ecologies during the rainy and dry seasons, respectively and reported that the grain yields of
41
Oloyin, and Sokoto varieties were economically superior to the two improved varieties. But the 42 performances of these two varieties (Oloyin and Sokoto) have, however, not been investigated in 43 intercrop which is the common practice by majority of the farmers in the derived savannah.
44
Intercropping is the agricultural practices of cultivating two or more crops in the same period of time.
45
Cowpea is mainly grown in mixtures with other crops and a great diversity of crop mixtures has been 46 reported (Mortimore et al. 1997) . Intercropping offers farmers the opportunities to engage nature's 47 principle of diversity on their farms. Intercropping system proves to be a sustainable agricultural system 48 that does not only moderate the environment but also maximizes productivity (Orji, 2003) .
49
Nitrogen from legume fixation is essentially "free" N for use by the host plant or by associated or 50 subsequent crops. Replacing it with fertilizer N would cost $7 to 10 billion annually, whereas even modest 51 use of alfalfa in rotation with corn could save farmers $200 to 300 million (Peterson and Russelle, 1991) .
52
The movement of potash from the legume root zone to the root zone of non-legume crops provides a 53 source of K (Allison, 1990) . The most common goal of intercropping is to produce a greater yield on a 54 given piece of land by making use of resources that would otherwise not be utilized by a single crop.
55
Spatial arrangement of component crops is one of the most important agronomic factors that determine 56 whether an intercrop system will be advantageous or not with regard to yield gains (Natarajan and 
75
The experiment was conducted during the second cropping season, which commences from mid-August 
80
and Sokoto) constituted a factor while five levels spatial arrangement was the second factor. The intercrop
81
proportion mixture and population adopted in this study were additive and replacement series. The two 82 varieties were majorly grown in the dry savannah region of Nigeria (Northern Nigeria). 
112
Number of seeds per pod: Five pods were selected randomly from the field and threshed. The total 113 number of seeds was divided by five.
114
Pod length: Five pods were selected randomly from the field and length were measured with aid of ruler.
115 1000-seed weight: After threshing, 1000-seed were counted and weighed with sensitive balance.
116
Threshing percentage: The weight of threshed grains obtained from the net plot divided by dry pod weight
117
Grain yield: The harvested dried pods obtained from the net plot were threshed, weighed and converted
118
to kg ha -1
119
Data collection on maize
120
Cob diameter: Five cobs were randomly selected from the field, de-husked and the diameter was 
161
The row arrangements had significantly different grain yields in both cropping seasons. 
224
Values with similar alphabets vertically are not significantly different from each other
226
The interactions of cropping season by variety on 1000-seed weight and threshing percentage were 227 significant (Fig.1) . It is pertinent to note that the performance of cowpea in alternate row and sole
228
cropping were consistently similar in all the parameters considered whereas alternate stand, strip 229 cropping and alternate replacement were comparable. The interactions of cropping season x spatial 230 arrangement (Fig. 2) , variety x spatial arrangement (Fig. 3) , cropping season x variety x spatial 231 arrangement (Fig. 4) Table 2 . Thus this fig. should be removed.
Comment [E10]:
These data have been presented in Table 2 . Thus this fig. should 
264
The overall productivity of Oloyin and Sokoto in combination with maize in the different spatial 265 arrangement was similar in both cropping season (Table 4) . However, Land Equivalent Ratio (LER) of 266 alternate row additive and alternate stand had similar but significantly higher than strip cropping. The 267 productivity of maize was affected by two additives series (alternate row additive and alternate stand 268 
275
The differences observed in 1000-seed weight, pod length and number of seeds per pods between 276 the two cropping seasons could be attributed to the role of environment during seed development (Tang, 
281
consumption is linked to size and shape (Shahin et al., 2006) . Thus, the preference for Oloyin in the 282 market apart from it taste could be linked to heavy seed weight which is related to the seed size.
283
The superior grain yield obtained from Oloyin was also reported by Adigbo and Adigbo (2011) ..
284
The consistent higher grain yield of cowpea in alternate row additive in all the parameters could be 
291
The demand for seed grains for human consumption is linked to size and shape (Shahin et 
309
The similarity in grain yield of maize obtained from maize + Oloyin, maize + Sokoto in the additive series 
317
The land equivalent ratio in 2009 and 2010 was similar (Table 4) 
322
respectively in relation to the plant population of sole cowpea). Although all the spatial arrangement 323 adopted in this study had LER greater than one suggesting that they are more productive than the sole.
324
Consequently, alternate row additive and alternate stand arrangement is efficient utilizer of growth 
329

Conclusion
330
The study shows that alternate row additive and alternate stand spatial arrangements have the potential
331
to enhance the productivity of the two cowpea varieties without reducing maize yield in derived savannah
332
of Nigeria. It also shows that Oloyin variety had a superior grain yield. The replacement series reduce the 333 productivity of maize. All the spatial arrangements are more productive than the sole.
334
335
